
Development Of Recreation Program For Youth Told By Mayor Flegel To Rotarians
Fri., July 8, 1949 The Newt-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. T

YFW Softball Leaguers
Hand Squirts First Defeat;
Umpqua Plywood Trims Elks

nlnger and Van Horn. W. Hen

Oregon State Hospital Psychiatrist Discharged

three-yea-r term; and John Run-van- ,

three-yea-r term. Victor J.
Micelli was elected treasurer and
Story lies will continue to serve
as secretary. Other directors are
Clyde Knight and Cecil Sherwood.
As of the organi-
zation, Long will serve one year
on the board of directors.

Introduction of visiting Rotar-
ians and guests completed the
program.

pital staff. He was in charge of
the men's receiving ward.

He said he was called into the
office of Dr.C. E. Bates, Hos-
pital superintendent, yesterday,
and told that he was dismissed
for insubordination. Dr. Miller
denied the charges.

Before the war, Dr. Miller was
superintendent of the State Fair-vie-

Home for feeble-minde-

persons,, and was on the staff of
the State Hospital. Then he
went into the Navy, rising to
the rank of captain. Upon his
release from the Navy, Dr. Mil.
ler went back to the State

ted two teams and
Koch's lads brushed up on their
play in preparation for Saturday
night's game against the Bashor
Bombers of Portland with a
win over the visiting Myrtle
Creek outfit.

The starting batterv, Pitcher
Leroy Sargent and Catcher Loren
Sargent, blanked the visitors for
two innings, proving there is
more than one ball player in the
family. Their father is Manager
Earl Sargent of the Umpqua
Chiefs.

A return engagement between
the two Myrtle Creek and Rose-

burg groups will be played at
Myrtle Creek July 14 at Myrtle
Creek.

Twelve Teams
Will Compete In
Tennis Tourney

Drawings for doubles matches
in the Y. M. C. City
Tennis Tournament were held
Wednesday. Twelve teams are
entered. Six were scheduled to
play first round matches while
four drew byes.

Bruton and Miles, a combina-
tion that has won the Roseburg
doubles tennis crown several
times, will oppose Strickllng and
D. Jacobson In the first round
matches.

E. Garrison and Randall will
oppose Gerretsen and Lander,
while T. Jacobson and B. Garri-
son play Kleinfett and Knox. D.
Debernardi and G. Boyer oppose
Lytle and Berrle.

Lindbloom and Kent, L. Hen- -

Leroy Hiatt, new Rotary Club
president, termed tt "an honor
and a challenge" to head the local
Rotarians in his talk Thursday
noon before fellow members,
visitors and guests.

Serving as president of the
Roseburg service organization for
the first time, Hiatt said it was
a great honor to him and remind-
ed Incoming committee chairmen
of their responsibility In living
up to the club's aims.

Principal speaker for the noon
meeting was Mayor Albert G.

Flegel, who spoke briefly on
what he called a favorite subject

R oseburg'i "Baseball for
Youngsters" plan. Mayor Flegel
traced the development of the
local youth recreation program,
wnicn now numbers no ooys
signed for Peewee baseball.

From a meager beginning In
1942, when the youngsters gather-
ed a few nights a week to play
Softball, the plan has mushroom-
ed to its present status. Average
attendance on each of the six
days has now reached 72, with
plans already afoot for further
expansion in coming years, Flegel
said.

Mayor Flegel thanked the city,
the American Legion, and other
sources for help In meeting this
year's expenses amounting to
about $2,000. Included in this
amount was the expense of buy-
ing new uniforms for the young-
sters, an item which will not
recur until the uniforms are out-
worn. Flegel emphasized the im-

portance In character building
and in what he called "training
in Americanism" which this pro-
gram offers at a cost of less
than ten cents per boy per hour.
New Officers Presented

In his initial speech as Rose-

burg Rotary Club president, Hiatt
thanked club members for the
honor and trust they had placed
in him and complimented J. V.

Long, past president, for his lead-

ership during 1948-49- . Long was
presented with the traditional

gold lapel button.
Also Introduced were the

cted officers and members
of the board of directors. These
included Hiatt, Walter Mallory,

Arlo Jacklin,

Id .

ninger and Groves, Wilkerson
and Henry all drew first round
byes. They win participate In tne
second round matches.

As In the singles, the first two
rounds will be two out of three
sets and the semi-final- s and fin-

als will be three out of five sets.
All men are asked to contact

their opponents and play the
matches as quickly as possible,
emphasized M. Yoder, tennis
chairman.

First Round Play Dated
In Handicap Golf Series

First round play In a handi-
cap golf tournament Is scheduled
for Sunday, July 10, at the Rose-
burg Country Club, starting at
9:30 a.m.

Club Informant Bob Harris
said each match will consist of
18 holes. The tournament will
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Softball SUndin r
W Pet.

Schemer Squirts ..3 i .(SO
V F W 3 2 .600
Umpqua Plywood 3 2 .600
Roseburg Elks 0 4 .000

Schemer Squirts suffered their
first setback in Softball by losinga nine-innin- thriller to a
never-say-di- e Veterans of Foreign
Wars team. In the nightcap,
Umpqua Plywood clobbered Rose-
burg Elks, 17-8- . Both games were
played at Finlay Field last night.

The scheduled seven - inning
twilight action stretched for two
more frames when neither the
Squirts nor the Vets were able to
break a 9 9 tie.

The Squirts went ahead,
after the Vets, who held a third-innin-

lead, failed to rally in the
fifth. Squirts scored seven runs
in the top of the fifth, then the
VFW group came back with five
of their own runs in the same
inning, which was one less thar
enough to tie up the game.

However, the Squirts went hit
less in the sixth, giving Vets an
opportunity to even the count
with a lone tally in their portion
of the same inning.

Neither team scored In the
seventh, then Squirts ran across
two runs in the eighth. VFW
evened the count with two runs
of their own, putting the count
at a

Squirts failed to score in the
ninth, but Vets went ahead on a
tally by Sites, who drew a walk
to get on base. He was singled
in by B. Bates, and the contest
automatically ended.

In the second game, Umpqua
Plywood rapidly built up a solid
lead by making three hits count
for seven runs in the second inn-
ing, after Elks held a brief
first Inning edge.

The Elks never recovered, al- -

"LET US SETTLE

YOUR DUST"
We will do oil dusting inexpen-
sively in Roseburg and vicinity.
Streets, driveways and parking
areas treated promptly.

Phone 1289

ROSEBURG FUEL

OIL SERVICE

343 N. Jackson

Friday
Between the Hours

SALEM, July 7. CP) Dr. Ho-
race Miller, psychiatrist at the
Oregon State Hospital, said he
was fired yesterday "for insub-
ordination."

Dr. Miller had the longest
service of any man on the hos--

run for several weeks until com-
pleted, he added.

A tournament dinner is set
for Saturday, July 9, at 7 p.m.,
and will be limited to club mem-
bers only.

Reservations are being taken
by Lee Sharman at the Club,
Iee Wlmberly and Bob Harris.

Distributed In Roseburg

J
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For ops"
on Dralnboards

See Phil Durnam
Linoleum Laying and

Venetian Blinds

920 S. Main 1336-- J

by Bates Candy-Co- .

Local Nine Trims

Myrtle Creek In
2 Peewee Games

Roseburg's Peewee baseball
players took both games of a
double-heade- r on Finlay Field
Thursday afternoon by setting
down the visiting Myrtle Creek
club, 15-1- and This was the
first game against
competition for the Roseburg
youngsters.

Runs and hits were plentiful in
the opening seven-innin- affair
between the groups.
Myrtle Creek notched the first
score in the second inning with a
five-ru- attack, including a home
run. Roseburg starting pitcher,
Charles Verrefl, was relieved on
the mound by Floyd Ohmen, who
retired the side.

Roseburg retaliated In their
half of the second with an
attack, paced by Ohmen and Rich-
ard DuVall with a home run
apiece.

Coach Barney Koch substituted
freely throughout the remainder
of the game with 21 Peewee play-
ers seeing action. Jim Roberts'
triple In the last of the seventh
erased a Myrtle Creek lead and
gave the locals their 15-1- win.

The three-innin- nightcap pit- -

Registered Willamette Val-

ley Lred Romneye from Im-

ported rams. Choice aeleo-- .

Hons now available.
OAKMEAD FARM
Newberg, Oregon

.

vWoe which means extra safety.

Jack Fariss and Son

Bring You Such Savings as These

BUNKY HILL Roseburg Ump-

qua Chiefs' capable coach,
Bunky Hill,, will travel with the
team to Medford Sunday, for a

league action there. Medford
will fete Roseburg players at

"Roseburg Day" function at
the ball park. The Medtord
Nuggets and Vallejo play the
nightcap.

thoueh relief pitcher Don John'
son looked good briefly, sending
Plywood batters to the bench in
rapid succession in the fourth and
mtn innings.

Plvwood caueht on to John
son's baffling pitching style in
the sixth and tapped him for four
bingles, good lor live runs.
Line Score:

R HE
Squirts 200 070 02011 12 5
VFW 1U2 US1 Ui!l Li ,1 1

Batteries: Squirts Vang and
F. Schemer. VFW Gosnell
and Sites.

R HE
Elks 200 131 1 9 7 0
Plywood 171 215 x 17 12 4

Batteries: Elks Reitman 4,
Johnson and McAllister.

Delaware has the lowest mean
elevation in the nation; Colorado,
the highest.

Folly
of 6 and 9 P M.

Between 6 and 9 P. M.

TYPE MOP

75c But You

Friday from 6 to 9 P. M.

that you, will find her be

Friday. Be aura to shop for
hours.

'til 9 for your convenience.

HOUSE CLEANING SPECIALS

KITCHEN BROOMS

Regular Price 89c

- 1 ( n J :ttbmJs49cBut Only

and

WRINGETTE

Which Sells for

49cCan buy for only

"I'm standing by for the
most Beautiful BUY of all . . . "

Nothing less will satisfy-Noth- ing

else will do!

YOU want these EXTRA VALUES
exclusive to Chevrolet in its field!

WORLD'S CHAMPION VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE
Iht extra MtkM power plant that's setting the trend for the Industry.

FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY
found altewher only en much costlier cars.

CERTI-SAF- E HYDRAULIC BRAKES

(with Dubl-L- if Rlvetless Brake Linings)
asiuring swifter, safer steps for yau and your family.

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD,
with WIDEST TREAD, as well

giving mere ream, mar more road
steadiness and safety,

WIDE-BAS- E WHEELS

(with Extra e) Tires)
the widest rimt In the entire low-pri- field,

providing greater

CENTER-POIN- T STEERING

giving maximum steering-eas- e . . . with minimum driver fatigue er
r" . , . and found elsewhere only on costlier cars.

CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

alio

A heavy Galvaniied Pail at a

40c saving. Sells regularly for

79c but you save between 6 and 9

at this low price of Again NEW. . .

LOWER PRICES!

390
supplying that extra

exclusive to Chevrolet In Its field.

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY CONSTRUCTION
wMh tfoef wWoW la iW all around you far
maximum solidity, quietness and safety.

H

Theie are not the only buys
tween ( and 8 p. m. avery
other bargalna during these

Kluver Radio Service open
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EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN-OPER- ATE

MAINTAIN
and bringing you more when yau rradei for Chevrolet!

are awst wanfod sow or iisoa'f Tlx FlttHin Dt tins Sedan Wk Hml Dm mSmW k um wr.
pitsrtrv; J

Store No. 2 Next To

Phone

Wolly'i
1371-- R

IF HANSEN MOTOR CO.
Oak and Stephens Phone 446


